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o. INTRODUCTION
Consider the open unit disk A of tire complex plane (E and denote
by G the group of alí irolomorphic automorpirisms of A. Each h ira G
admits a decompasitiera h = g’ o u>, wirere tth is a linear isometry of
<U, a = ir(O) and g<, E G satisfles g~(0) = a. It is a classical result tirat
if a sequence (h~ : it e E) ira O is pointwise convergent era A te a limit
ir A —. <U arad (h~(0) : it c E) is beunded away from tire bouradary
T of A, tiren 4 belongs te O and h~ terads te ir uniformly on compact
subsets of A. We remark tirat the restriction en (h40) : it E IN) can raot
be dropped; however, there is no restrictiora era tire titear eompoiterats
n,~ of the h,~, ra e XV, i.e., once tire condition lim,, h~(0) ~ 21’ is fulfifled
we irave ir E G and ir,. terads to ir ira tire tepology of O.
A natural generalizatiora of A te iriglier (arad even irafinite) dimen-
sions are tire baunded syrnmetric domairas in tireir standard realizatioras.
Tirese are precisely the opera unit baus D of tirose complex Banacir spaces
E for wirich tire group O of alí holomorpiric automerpirisms acts transi-
tively en D. It is tirerefore reasonable te ask whetirer tire aboye stated
result still irolds ira tire new situatiera.
Even ira intinite dimerasioras, O is a tepolegical group when era-
dowed witir tire topology of (local) uraiform cenvergence eraD, and every
irolomorpiric automorphism ir E G admits a caraenical decomposition
ir = ~>«~>en>, wirere Yh(o) E O, g
t(0) = z (z E D), tire mapping D —* O
given by z —~ g~ is coratinucus asid u>, is suitable linear E-uraitary oper-
ator. We shall see (Sectiora 4) tlxat tire non-linear part YA(O) cara easily
be ruled out.
Ora tire otirer irarad, in infiraite dimerasiens even tire simplest case
provides new features. Consider a Hi]bert space fi (a factor of type
1) with an ortironormal basis {ei,e2,. - .}. Tire sequerace 111,112,... of
reflectioras ira H acting era tire basis as U,.(ek) := (~1)í±Snkek(rz,k =
1,2,...) converges pointwise bnt raot (locailly) uraiformly en H. Moreover
tirere are pointwise coravergerat sequeraces of H-unitary operatars wirose
iraverses diverge. A typical example is givera by V,.(ek) := 4(k) (n,k =
1,2,...) wirere r,, denotes tire cydic permutatiora of tire flrst it indices
(Le. r(k):=k+lfork<it, r(n):=laradr(k):=kifk>iz).
Tire poiratwise limit of tire 14, is a unilateral shift of fi, wiricir is not an
fi-unitary operator.
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Our consideratioras ira tus work are iraspired by tirese two examples.
Infinite dimensional Cartan facters can be represented as spaces of lin-
ear operators acting between Hilhert spaces. Tireir atoms are operators
of rarak at mest two ira these representatioras, and we may control tire
effect of peintwise convergerat nets of linear automorpirisms by investi-
gating some attacired nets of ullbert space unitary operators. Herace
we achieve relevarat infermatiera concernirag pointwise ceravergent nets of
irolomorphic autemerpirism in Cañan factors asid ira spaces of Cartan
facter-valued coratiraucus furactioras. Ira particular, we establish a suffi-
cierat condition fer tire pointwise limit h = lima ha of a raet ira O te be a
irelomorpiric automorpirism of D.
Notation and background material Let D be a beunded do-
main ira a complex Baraach space E. A furactiora f : D —~ E is called
irolomorpirie if for every a E D tire Fréciret derivative f’(a) E £(E)
exists. A irolomorpirie automorpirism of D is a bijection ir: D —* D sucir
tirat h arad h’ are helomorpiric, asid O := Aut(D) denotes tire group
of alí holomorpiric automorpirisms of D eradowed witir tire topology of
local uniform ceravergerace. Tirera D is called .syrnmetric if te every a E D
tirere is aras = .s<, E O witir ~2 = Id iraving a as isolated fixed poirat. It
is knowra tirat O acts trarasitively en D, asid that D is biirolemerpirically
equivalerat te tire opera unit hall of E wirera renormed adequately (see [9]
for details).
A complex Banacir space E is called a JB*~triple if the open urait
hall D c E is symmetric, er equivaleratly if tire automerpirism greup G =
Aut(D) acts trarasitively en D. Tiren tirere exists a uniquely determiraed
coratirauous terraary operatiora (cahled tire Jordara triple producí era E)
(a:, y, z) í—* {xyz} frem E~ te E sucir that, by writirag a: uy for the linear
eperator z ~—* {a:yz} era E, tire followirag axioms are satisfied
(Ji) {zyz} is symmetric bilinear ira tire outer variables a:, z and cerajugate
linear ira tire inraer variable y
(J2) [a:oa:,yoy~={xa:y}Dy+yfl{ya:a:}
(Ja) a: Ckr is irermitiara arad iras spectrum > O
(14) ¡¡{a:a:a:}¡¡ =
fer alía:, y E E and [,]being tire commutator product of linear operators.
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Ora tire otirer irarad, every complex Banacir space E admittirag a
continuous mappirag {, , } witir (J1)-(J4) is a JB*..triple. Tire raetien of
triple aulomorpirism can be intraduced ira tire natural way, and tire group
Aut(E) of al triple automorpirisms of E coincides witir tire group of alí
surjective linear isometries of E. An element e E E is called a Iripoteral
if {eee} = e and a tripetent e is cahled an atorn ira E if {eEe} = <Ue. Tire
set at(E) cia]] atoms is closed ira E and, except lcr e = O,is contained ira
3f?. Tire fallowirag examples of JB*~tripIes are knewn as Carlara faclors
of type 1v, (k=1,2,3,4):
Type 1: Are tire spaces £(H,K) of alí beunded linear operaters a:
fi —.* K where fi arad K are complex Hilbert spaces.
Types 2,3: Let fi be a complex Hilbert space witir a corajugatiera — arad let
be tire iraduced transpositiera oit £(H); for £ = 1 arad E = —1
tire spaces Qr E £(ff) ¡ 0 — £z} are cailed Cartan facters of
types 2 arad 3, respectively.
Type 4: Also cailed 5pm factors, are detraed as any raerm closed selfad-
jeirat complex subspace U c £(H) sucir tirat {z
2 a: E U} C
<UlH and dimU > 2.
Ira ah tirese cases tire triple product is detraed by {xyz} := (xy*z +
zv*a:)12, wirere ~* denotes tire adjoirat of tire operator y. If U is a spin
factor, tiren for every pair a,b E U we irave ab* + b*a = <alb>lH for
some <alb> ECU, and <.j.> is an inraer product ira U wirose raorm ¡¡¡ ¡J¡ is
equivalerat te the operator raorm ¡¡.11. We refer tefl := (U, IIl• ¡fl) as tire
Hilberí space assodated te U.
Besides tirese speeial Cartan factors, tirere are two exceptioraalCar-
tan factors wiricir are tinite dimerasional spaces (see [11]). II f~ is a
locally compact Hausdorff space arad E is a JB*~triple, tiren Co(Q,E),
tire space of contiraueus E-vaiued furactioras that vanisir at irafiraity witir
tire poiratwise triple product arad tire nerm of tire supremum, is also a
JB*~triple.
For a special Cartara factor E, we sirail need tire ciraracterizatiora
of its atoms that is gix’era ira [4] and the represeratation of its surjective
linear isemetries given ira [10] for 1v = 1, ira [5] for 1v = 2,3 arad ira [6]for
1v 4.
Tire group of surjective linear isometries (or unitary eperaters) era
a Baraacir space E will be deraeted bv U(E~. Wireraever <z~. i E fl ja
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a raet ira E arad hm1 a:1 = a: irolds fer sorne a: E E with respect te tire
non topology, we siralí say tirat (a:1) converges ira E arad write z¿ -. a: or
a:1 = a:+o(1). We sirall also write a:1 —* a: arad x¿ = x+o(1) iflim~ a:1 = a:
irolds witir respect te seme otirer topology r en E, but tiren ara expllcit
refererace te r will be made. la particular, tire abbreviatioras SOT and
SSOT stand respectively for tire strong operator and tire strorag star
eperator tepologies en £(fi,K).
1. SOME PRELIMINARY RESULTS
1.1 Lemma. Let 11 arad 1< be tire Hilbení spaees arad suppose
that (e¿) arad (f¿), i £ 1, are nels of urail veclors ira K arad fi, re-
speclively, sucir ural tire operalors el ® f~ := <., f1>ei coraverge ira tire
SOT of £(H,K). Tirera (fI) converges ira fi if arad oraly if(e¿) coraverges
ira 1<.
Proof. If (fi) converges ira H tiren we irave
Ilel —e~¡l = ¡j(e~ —e~)®f¿’II = IIe~®ff—ej®.U+ej®(f~ —f~)fl¡
Tirus (e1) is a Cauciry raet. Tire converse argumerat is similar, u
1.2 Proposition. Leí fi arad K be Hilbení spaces orad leí (e1) arad
(L)~ i E 1, be raets of urait vectors iraK arad fi, respectively, sucir that tire
operalors(e¿®ffl converge ira £(fi,K). Tirera tirere isa rael (a1 : i FI)
ira It? sucir thaI (a1e1) arad (a1f1) converge ira K arad fi respeelively.
Proof. Since at [C(fi,K)] is closed we can tirad unit vectors e E K
and 1 E fi sucir tirat
e1 ® f7 —* e ® f~
holds ira £(H, K). By writtirag <.,.> ter tire scalar product betir ira II
arad K we have
= <(e¿®fflf,e> —~
= <e,e><f,f> = 1
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2 + ¡Idi2 — 27Ze<a
1e1, e>
= 2(1 — Re <e,eI ><eÍ~e>) — 2(1 — I<e,e1>I) —* 0.
I<e,eOI
Thus (a1e~) converges ira K. Since e¿ ® f~ = (a1e1) ® (aif¿)* fer i E 1,
by (1.1) tire raet (a¿f1) converges ira fi. u
1.3 Corollary. La fi be a Hilbert spaee arad -
fi. If(e¿ : i El) isa raet of unu veclors ira fi suela
e1® ~ converge ira £(fi), tirera Irere is a nel (el : u E
tirat (61e1) coraverges ira fi.
a corajugaliora ora
ural Ihe operators
1) ira {—1,1} suela
Proof. By (1.2) we can tirad a raet (a1) ira Y sucir tirat (a1e1) arad
(a1~í) converge ira fi. By corajugation alse (a1e1) converges ira fi, arad
so e1 0 ~ arad a¿e1 ® a1e~’ = a~e¿ 0 !~ converge ira ¡2(11). Tirerefere
—* a for some a E IT?. Fix a determination of ~/S. Tiren e~
sgn(Re(a~/~/~)), wbicir is well-deflraed for i> ~0, suits aur requirements.
u
1.4 Proposition. Leí fi be a Hulberí
Let (ej) arad(f¿) be neis of urail veelors
tire operators e1 O 17— fíO ~ coraverge
arad (Oj) iraCU sucir tirrU ¡a1¡
2 + ¡fu2 =
—/3
1e¿ + dufl coraverge ira fi.
spaee arad — a corajugatiora ora
ira fi sucir ural eu 1 fu, i FI,
ira ¡2(H). Tirera lirere are neis
1, u El, arad bolir a¿eu+/51f1
Proof. Since at[É(fi)] is closed ira ¡2(11), tirere exists an ertirener-
mal frame {e,f} ira fi witir
e1 ® J~ —f® é —~ e ®j* 10 ira ¡2(H).
Set A1 := <e, e¿>, gj := <e, A> arad 91 := A1e1 + j~iL, ir1 := —g1e1 + A1f1
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By tire reflexivity of fi we can ciroese a subnet (1k 1v E K) and twa
vectors eo,fo E fi sucir tirat
.—* e0 , fí, —~ fo (weak cenvergence ira fi)
A




d0 0 fo’ — fo O e® f~ — fO &





go := Aeo + pío , ira := —fleo + Alo.
A compárisera of tire rarages ira (1) gives tire existerace of a,fl,y,6 E (E
witir
e
0 = uie + j3! fo =ye+bf.
Herace
e®f* — f®é* = e0 0 f~ —fo ®é¿ = (cfi ~fly)(e®f* —
Tirus
cfi — = 1 arad IIeoII2 = 1a12 + ¡/3¡2 =1, IIfoII2 = 1712 + 1612 =1
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Bytire Scirwarz iraequality, tire relatiera 1 = ab — fiy = <(~,8),(~, —~y)>
may hoid oraly ifa = fi arad ~ = —y. Tirerefore
eo=ae+13f k=—Pe+~f
a = <eo,e> = A, —j3 = <lo,e> = ~, y = —fi = ft, fi = = A
1 = ab — = ¡A¡2 + ~¡2
go = Aeo + pie = (¡A¡2 + ¡p¡2)e = e , ir
0 = (¡Aj
2 + Isl¾f= f.
From tire aboye censideratioras we can coraclude tirat
AlkeÍk + Wkftk —> e, ~fiíkdík + A¿~f~~ —~ f (weak convergerace ira fi)
¡<e, ej
4 >12 + <e, lj~ >12 = ¡>242 + lPlk ¡2 ~+ 1.
Netice tirat tliese relatioras are valid for arbitrary wealdy convergerat
snbnets (elk), (14. Sirace tire closed urait bail of fi is weakly cempact,
tiré same statemerat irolds for tire wirele nets, i.e.
A,e, + p~f~ —.* e, —ft1e¿ + A1f1 .—* f (weak ceravergerace ira fi)
¡<e, e~>I2 + ¡<e,f~>I2 ..—~. 1.
A weakly coravergerat net of urait






vectors wirose llmit is a urait vector
<e, e¿>
¡<e, ei>12 + I<e,f¿>12
<e,fj>
¡<e, e~>¡~ + <e, fí>¡2
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suits our requiremerats. u
1.5 Lemma. Leí (u~ : i E 1) be a rael of urailary operators ira a
Hilbert spaee fi. Leí e,f be ortirogoraal urail veetors ira fi arad (a1), (¡3d),
raels iraC sucir tirat la¿1
2 + ¡PP — 1 i E 1, arad
a¿u
1(e) + /31u1(f) — eo —/$~u~(e) + á~u«f) : fo
for sorne ortiroraormal conpíe e0, fo E fi. Tirera for enea artirononnal
basis a:o,yo ofCeo +Cfo lirere ezisís a pair (Aj),(p1) of nels inC suela
thai
= 1, 111(e) = A1zo+g¿yo+o(1), u1(f) = —ft1a:o+~1yo+o(1).
Proof. There exist -y,& FC witir
a:0 =yeo+áfo , yo=—áeo+tfo , ¡7I2+¡6l2~1
By assumptiera a~u¿(e) + ffu4f) = e0 + o(1), —41u1(e) + d1n¿(f) =





=(itb, ~í)(a:o) + o(i)
A~ :=?~7—fl~6, pj := —d¿6—f31je. Tirus ¡~j2 +¡s~¡2 = 1, iCI,
u
1.6 Lemnia.
a Hilberí spaee fi.
Leí (u< : i E 1) be a rací of unitary operators ira
Suppose thai for every e E fi tirere exisis a rael
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(a~ i E 1) ira T suela thai (a7u1(e)) converges ira fi. Tiren tirere crisis
a rael (a~ i E 1) sucir thai tire operators (a1u1) coraverge ira tire SOT of
¡2(H).
Proof. Let us fix any urait vector e E II arad write eo
hm1 4u1(e). Corasider any f E fi lyirag ortirogeraahly te e. It suifices te
sirow that a~u1(f) is raerm-coravergerat.
We may assume ¡fil = 1. Set f~, := lim1 afu1(f). Sirace unitary
operators preserve tire scalar product, a~u~(e) 1 a/u¿(f), 6 1, arad
irence e0 1 fa• Moreover tirere is Yo F fi sucir tirat
+ f) —* go, lIYo¡¡ ¡¡e +11j V~.
We have
u1(e) = ~e0 + 0(1), u1(f) a/fo + o(1),
u1(e) + u1(f) = u1(e + f) = + o(1).
Tirus
c4~~a/fo + o(1)g0=a1 a1ea+
Tirerefore tirere exist a, r E Y witir
e+f 1 _a< a1 — r , go = ae0 + rfo
It follows a//a~ — a/r tirat is a~ = ra//a + o(1) and a~u1(f) =
(~a/ + o(1))uj(f) = ~a/uí(f) + o(1) —* ~fo. u
2. NETS OF ISOMETRIES OF C(fl,E)
Ira this sectien E denotes ara arbitrary Cartan factor, fi is a com-
pact Hausdarff space arad U := C(Q, E) is tire JB-triple of ceratinuous
furactioras 1 : fi —* E witir tire norm of tire supremum. We recahl
that ([1] p. 142) a Banacir spac’=X iras tire strorag Barzacir-Stone prop-
erty if wirenever M arad N are locally compact topelogical spaces arad
Co(M,X) —* Co(N,X) is a surjective linear isometry, thera 1 can be
represented ira tire ferm
(lf)(w) = u(w)f[r(w)], ca E dV f E Co(M,X) (2)
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for some iromeomorphism r : dV —~ M arad seme ceratinuous functiora
u : dV .—* U(X), wirere U(X) c ¡2(X) is tire group of surjective lin-
ear isometries of X with the strong eperator tepelogy. II E admits tire
represeratation (2), thera we write E := (u, r)
2.1 Lemnia. Ira tire aboye coradilioras, letl1 = (u,r) andl2 := (v,a)
be twa isornetries ofU with r a. Tiren lirere ezisís 1 E U uñir j~fjj = 1
sucir tirat ¡¡l,(f) — E2(f)II =1.
Proof. Fix any cao E fi witir r(wo) # a(wo) and let K C fi be a
neigirbeurireod of cao sucir tirat r(K) fl a(K) = 0. Táke any so E C(fi)
witir values ira [0,1] such that
1 arad WIa(K> O
Fix any a E E witir ¡¡a¡I = 1. Tiren f := 5o®a satisfles tire requirements.
u
2.2 Lenima. Leí U := C(fi, E) for arz arbitrary Carían factor E.
Tiren E has tire strong Baitacir-Sione property, orad for every E E Ant{¿U)
tire representatiora (2) is unique.
Proof. By ([2], cer. 2.11) tire ceratralizer Z(E) of E is a ene-
dimensional space, irence by ([1], tir. 8.11) E iras tire strong Banacir-
Storae property.
Tire fuactiora 1 ® a is ira C(fi, E) for every a E E, irerace 1(1 ® a) is
well detraed asid
1(1 ® a)(w) = u(ca)[(1 ® a)(r(ca))] = u(ca)a
wiricir sirows that u is uniqile arad is given by u(w)a = 1(1 ® a)(w) for al
ca E O. New tire uraiqueraess of (2) is ara immediate corasequerace of (2.1).
u
2.3 Theorem. Leí U := C(fl,E) for arz arbitrary Carían factor E
orad leí (4; 1 E 1) be a raet ira Aut(U) sucir tirol for every f E U, l~(f)
arad 17’(f) eoraverge ira U. Tiren tire rnappirag ¡ : f í—~ hm¿ ¡1(f) 15
surjeetive arad for every f FU toe irave hm1 E7’(f) — h’(f) ira U.
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Proof. We irave
14f)(ca) = u¿(ca)f[r~(ca)] —* l(f)(ca), (ca E fi, f E U) (3)
Hy (2.1) tus impiles r~ = r for some iromeemorpliism of fi arad alí i> ~o.
Applying (3) te f := 1 ® a fer a E E, we get
l~(i ® a)(ca) = u1(ca)a —* E(1 ® a)(w)
uniformly fer ca E fi. Herace te every ca E fi arad every a E E, tire raet
(u1(w)a, i E 1) converges ira E. Tirus u(ca) a ~—* lim1u¿(ca)a is ira an
isometry of E arad u c C(fi,4E)). We claim tirat u(w) is surjective for




1(ca) = u1(ca)’, a¿ = r7
1 for alí ca E fi, i
for some homeomorphism a : fi —* fi arad 1 =lo.
did befare, (v¿(ca)) terads te v(w) fer some coratiraucus
¡2(E). Moreover, we irave
u(ca) o v(ca) = idE = v(ca) o u(ca),
E 1, arad cr~ = a
Reasorairag as we
furactiora y: fi —*
(ca e fi)
sírace otirerwise we would irave
u(cao)v(cao) a = b ~ a
fer some ca
0 E fi and a E E. But tiren
¡ja — b¡¡ = ¡¡v~(cao)u~(cao)a — v(cao)u(cao)a¡I
=I¡v~(cao)[u~(cao)a — u(cao)a]¡¡ + II[v~(cao) — v(cao)]u(wo)aII
=¡¡u~(cao)a — u(cao)aII + II[vdwo) — v(cao)]u(cao)aI¡ —+0
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wiricir coratradicts a ~ b. Tirus u is surjective asid so u E Aut(E).
Clearly
EGO(w) := lirnlíg(ca) = u(ca)Yfr(ca)]
irolds fer all ca E fi arad g E U, i.e., we have E = (u<r) wiricir sirows tirat
E is surjective. u
3. NETS OF ISOMETRIES OF SPECIAL CARTAN FAO-
TORS
If fi is a single poirat arad E is special, tiren tire aboye results cara
be improved.
3.1 Thenrem. Leí U be a special Carian faclor arad leí (li; i E 1)
be a rael ira Aut(U) sucir tirat (11(a)) arad (l7’(a)) coraverge ira U for every
a E at(U). Tirera lirere are a subnet (4 k E K) orad ara E E Aut(U)
sucir ural l1~(x) —> 1(z) holds ira tire SOTfor every a: FU.
Proof. We mahe a type by type discussiora. Suppose 1v = 1. By




for seme u1 E U(K), y1 E U(fi) or, respectively, for some surjective
isometries u¿,v1 : fi —* K. We claim tirat for large eneugir indices (say
i =jo) eitirer allí1 have tire form (a) or a]] h irave tire form (b). Indeed,
flx a non zero atom a E at(U); tiren (l¿(a)) is a Cauchy raet ira U arad
tire claim follows easily. Clearly it suifices te corasider tire possibility
(a) sirace (b) is quite similar. Fix two urait vecters e E K arad f E fi
arbitrarily. Tiren tire eperator e ® f* is an atom of U arad
u1 o (e ® f*) 0v1 = u¿(e) ® *(f)*
By (1.2) tirere exists a raet (a1 : i e Y) ira ‘Mi sucir tirat (a1u1(e)) arad
(a1v~(f)) converge ira K asid H respectively. We claim tirat (a~) does
raot deperad en tire pair e, f. Indeed, corasider aray ceuple of urait vectors
g E K, h E JI. By assumptien, tire operators
ulo(Y®f)ov, =uí(g)®v:(f)*
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converge ira U. Herace we have
= ~[a~u~(g)]® [aív~<(f)]*— [ajuj(g)] 0
=¡¡[atrt(~)] ® [aív~}f)]*— [ajuj(g)] O [ajv(f)]*
+ [ajuj(g)] 0 [a~t4(f) — a~vflf)]*II
=¡¡[a~u~g)1 O [aív(f)]* — [&jUj(Y)]O [ajvy(f)]*I¡
+ ¡¡a~v(f) — a¿v7(f)I¡ —* O
Tirus (a1u1(g)) is a Cauchy raet ira K. Te deduce tire ceravergerace of
we consider tire adjeint space £(K,fi) arad apply the sazrae
argumerat te tire convergerat net of operators
[a1z4’(h)]O [amuí(g)1*= [Uí(~) ® v¿(h)*]*.
Tirerefore
a1u,—*u arad aív~v (4)
ira tire SOT of U for some partial isometries u E ¡2(K), v* E ¡2(H). But
(l7’(a)) alse converges ira U fer every atom a E at(U). Sirace
17
1(z)=v7ozovfl (a: FU, 161),
by tire same argumerat tirere exists a raet (¡3~) ira Y sucir tirat fi
1u —*
arad ¡3¿v1 —~ a ira tire SOT ofU for some partial isometries r~ E ¡2(K), s E
¡2(11). By settirag ‘yí := a1/31, E 1, we irave ‘YílH = y1U1 O —* u o
By compactness of Y, tirere is a subraet (yík) arad some yo E Y sucir
___ *
tirat ~ — ‘yo arad se •~ yolii. Tirerefore, Y0
1H = uor* asid u,r
are surjective. Similarly v*,s are surjective. By ([12] Remark 4.10, p.
84), en tire unitary greup U(H) tire SOT coincides witir tire SSOT. As
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tire adjoint eperatien a: ~ x is SSOT coratiraucus, (4) yields d1v¿ —* y.
Multiplicatiara iraU restricted te beuraded sets is jointly contiraucus with
respect te the SOT, irence
11(z) = (a¿u1) o a: o (ñ¿t,l) —-+ ¿(a:) := u o a: ov
ira tire SOT and 1 E Aut(U).
Suppose 1v 2. By [5] we irave
ldz)= u¡ozoz4, (a: EU, iEI)
for some unitary operators u1 E U(fi). Fix aray atom e ® é~ ira U. By
assumption, tire operators
u1 o (e ® E*) o u~ = u1(e) ®
converge ira U. By (1.3) applied te e1 := u¿(e), for aray urait vector
e E fi tirere exists a raet (4 : i E 1) ira {—1,1} sucir that 4u1(e)
converge. Fix a unit vector e E fi arbitrarily. We claim that 4u1(f)
converges ira fi whenever f is a unit vector Iying ortirogoraaily te e.
Write e0 := lim1 4u1(e), fo := lim1 e/u¿(f), go := Hm1 efu1(g) wirere
+ f). Tirus
£~ u1(z) = a:0 + 0(1)
for a: = e,f,g asid a:o = eo,fo,go respectively. Since e’ E {—1,1} arad so
(49 — 1,wehave
u1(a:) = 4x0 + o(1)
wirerace
4eo + 6/fo = u¿(e) + u1(f) + o(1) v
5u¿(g) + o(1) = V54YO + o(1)
Sirace eo .1 fo, it follows
4 x/~<go,eo>4 + o(1) , = x¡&<go,fo>4 + a(1)
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Herace e~e/ = constarat + o(1). Tirerefere £~u1(e) and e~u¿f) converge
simultaneously, asid we cara define a raet (c¿, 1 e 1) raet depending en
e E fi so that e~u1 .—* u ira tire SOT for sorne partial isometry u 6 ¡2(11).
Tire same argumerat applied te
l7’(z)=z4ozou7~ (a:EU, 161)
yields tire existerace of a raet (ni, 1 E 1) ira {1, —1} sucir that m~4
ira tire SOT for sorne partial isometry v~ E ¡2(fi). But tiren
£1771111 = £¿%?fl O —~ no
ira tire SOT. By taking a subraet (ik : k E PC) we may assume tirat
£íkl?ík —* PO for sorne p~ E Y, irerace PI~’H —~ POíH arad so
PolH = no v~ wiricir sh.ows tirat u, v~ E U(fi). Tirus ¿(a:) := u ox o
defines an 1 6 Aut(U) arad 11(a:) —* ¿(a:) ira tire SOT for every a: E U.
Suppose 1v = 3. By [5], we irave
ida:) = u1oxo4 , (a: FU, 261)
for some u1 E U(fi). Fix any atom e® f* — f®r ira U. By assumptiora,
the operators
uío(e®f*~f®t)o?4=ui(e)®ui(f)*~uí(f)®ui(e)
converge ira U, wirence by (1.4) tirere are raets (cx1) arad (j3~) ira A sucir
tirat
a1u1(e) + ¡31u1(f) —> e0 arad — ¡31u1(f) + ñ1u¿(e) .—~ fo
irold ira fi for seme orthogonal urait vecters eo,f0 E 11. By (1.5) if we
fix a basis a:0,y0 ira Ceo +C.fo, tiren tirere are nets (Al), (p¿), ira A sucir
that
u~(e) = A1x0 + inI/o + o(1) arad u1(f) = —ft1xo + Ájyo + o(i) (5)
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By compactraess of A, tirere is a subnet (4; k E K) sucir that >¿~ .~.*
and ~ --* so. From (5) we get ira particular tirat (i¿~~ (e)) converges ira
fi
tt1~(e) —* ka:o + ¡~oyo
By (1.6) tire subnet (1k; 1v E PC) does raot deperad ora tire pair of vectors
e,f. Thns (~¿k : 1v E PC) is well defined and u1~ —. u ira tire SOT fer
sorne partial isometry u E ¡2(H). A similar argumerat applied te (l~~~)
gives tire existence of a subraet (still deraeted by (4 : 1v E PC)) sucir
tirat u~ —* u ira tire SOT for some partial isometry u E ¡2(H) arad a
standard reasorairag gives tirat u E U(fi). Tirerefore 1(x) := u o a: o
for a: E U satisfies tire requieremerats. Notice thaI, coratrary te tire otirer
types of Cartan factors, tire corasideration of a subraet of (li) has new
beera raecesary.
Suppose 1v = 4. Let U be tire Hilbert space asseciated te U. Tirus
non zere atoms of U are tire sanie as urait vectors of U. By [6] we irave
11(x) = A1u1(z), (1 E 1, a: FU) (6)
for sorne A1 E Y and sorne uraitary eperators u~ 6 U(U) sucir tirat
= u¿(x*) for a: E U. Suppose tirat, fer every a: E U, tire raet
l¡(z) = A1u1(a:), (1 E 1) (7)
coraverges ira U, (herace also ira U). By taking a subnet we may assume
tirat A1 —* A0 Lcr sorne A0 E Y. By (7), (u1) converges poiratwise te a
partial isometry u of U. A similar argument witir (¿7’) yields 74 —*
peiratwise era U arad ene easily sees tirat u o = = o u. Thus
u E U(U)- Since tire star operatiora is norm coratinuous ira U, we irave
[u(z)]* = [Hm u1(x)]* = hm [u1(zfl = hm [u7(x)] = ¿(a:).
<—+00 t—+OO 1 —*00
Tiren 1(x) := Aou(a:) for a: E U satisfies tire requirements. u
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4. NETS OF HOLOMORPHIC AUTOMORPHISMS IN
CARTAN FACTORS
If U is ara arbitrary Cartara factor witir opera urait bali D arad g E
O := Aut(D), tiren by [9] we irave 9 = 9<, o A = A o 9r’(a> fer sorne
A E Aut(U) arad g~. E O with a =9(0) = 9<,(0) asid 9~’ = g—<,. By [7]
every g E O exterads te a uniformly contiraucus irolemorpiric furactian a
neigirbeuriroed of D asid g(BD) c OD.
4.1 Theorem. Let U be a special Cartara factor arad (h1 : 1 E 1) a
raet ira G suela tirat:
(1,) For every a: E D, tire raet (h1(z)) is raorm eoravergerat to a limit
h(z) E U.
(IQ (h1(0)) is bonraded awayfrom DD.
(iii) (h7
1(e)) is raorm coravergerat for every e 6 at(U).
Tiren h belorags to O, arad if tire set 1 Ls conratable, tiren (h
1) coraverges
to h ira U uraiform¿y ora every compaet subset of D.
Praof. Let ir1 irave tire represeratatiora h1 = g<,~oA1 wirere a1 := /z~(0)
fer i E 1. Notice tirat O E at(U). By (i) arad (u) we irave a1 —. a E D
ira tire norm topology of U. Tirus by [8], g<,~ terads te g~. uniformly en a
neigirbeurireod of D. By tire uraiferm coratirauity of g<~ Ott D we irave for
every a: E D
— A5(x)j¡ = ¡g<,~h1(z) —
=jg-.a~h~(x) — g<,~h1(z)¡¡ + ¡¡g—<,h1(z) —
+ ¡Y<,h~(x) — g<,~h~(x)¡¡ —~ O
wiricir sirows tirat (A4x)) converges ira U for every a: E D, irerace alse for
every y EU (and ira particular fer every atern e E at(U)) by tire linearity
of tire A1.
We new corasider tire net (¡¿71 : 1 6 1), wirere ir~1 = A’ o g.<,~ —
~ o~ with ¡-n := A—
1 arad b
1 := —p4a1) fer 1 E 1. Tiren (b1) is beuraded
away from O» because sois (a1) arad hIw¡L = 1, herace by (iii) b1 —* b inU
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for seme b E D. Tirus g,,~ terads teg,, uraiformly era a raeighbourheed of».
If ira tire aboye iraequalities we replace AI,Y<,~,hI arad x by ~
arad e respectively and use (iii), tiren we get that (pí(e)) is a Cauciry raet
ira U for every atom e F at(U).
Tirerefere (3.1) applies te cur case, arad tirere exists a subraet (1k
k E PC) anda A E Aut(U) sucir tirat A1~(x) —* A(x) ira the SOT forevery
a: E U. However, as seen befere, tire wirole net (A¿(x)) converges ira U;
tirerefore Wc must irave A15 (a:) —. A(x) ira tire nerm ofU. Tiren ~<,o A lies
ira G becanse A is surjective, arad ¡¿¿(a:) —> Ya O A(x) ira U for every z E D,
irerace h = Ya O A. Tire remairader of tire preef is ara easy consequerace of
tire Banacir-Steirairauss tireerem. u
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